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Regardless of Cost to make rooai for

- Xakrow EOArE. Ir; 1. A. Powlass
was moving his family apd property with
four wagons and teams to jTyro, in Da
vidson connty, o! the 4th ;instant. Twoi
wagons lmtl passed over the river at the
Vloint," with his wife apdj children Mri
N. A. Lentz, the hindmost teamster: at
tempted to drivo his muleai into the fiat
but they refused to go.! lie and Mr.
Powlass then tried to lead Jthem in. -- They
were obstinate and shied to one side, and
Hirew Powlass into the river, with one of
the mules on top,of him. lie disappear-
ed and remained under water for f a con-
siderable time, but finally made has ap-
pearance above the flat, and male to the
shore in a very exhausted condition. He
was doing well, at last accounts. W.R.F.

date sell the balance of my Stocteof
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' M Am bound to sell out
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY '
! - . -

a very large Spring Stock, Il will frwh this
I -

i

the largest and best stock of

5I

i.

Suits sold at $20 reduced to 815,
Suits. sold at 18.75 reduced to 14, -Suits and Over-Coat-s,

i

and
I am determined to sell, and you

Suits sold at 16 reduced to 12, v ;

Suits sold at $15 reduced to 11,
Suits sold at $14.50 reduced to 10,

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME RATE OF DEDUCTION
' r- - -

'

: i
I shall sell these very soon ; so parties desiring to J3r$

-
, . buy will do well to call at once. J

WILL SELL YOU A

WARRANTED BO OT FOR $1.85.
Solid leather SHOES for 85cts.

Don't forget that I keep

Extract from letter : j

3Ir. 31, S. Brown : In reference to the Solar Tip Shoes we hereby authorize you to
wakbant evkuy.paiu of them in material and workmanship.

fWe do not warrant against ABUSE or HIRE or WATER. You can give a
new pair for every unsatisfactory one, unless in your judgment th damage was the
fault of the wearer. '.

Please return all imperfect goods t . us. j Yours truly,
JOHN'MUNDELL & CO. -

.

1

Philadelphia.

I am prepared to sell you all the goads in my lin
'

j -
20 PJGR CE'VT CHEAPER

- i

IN SALISBURY.
Yours Truly,

la
. THURSDAY, JANUAUY J12, ieS .

NEVf o:i:ii2is.
. From and after ttio 1st day of Jdnnary,
1832, the subscription price of the Watch:
man wjll tie as follows : : ; i

One year, paid in ad ranee, ' ; $1.50
V " payment delayed 3 months, 2,00
! r 7 aymentldeayed 12 months . 2.50

'

i
'

Two Orphans next Wednesday night.

. Mrs. L. V. Brown, of Den ton Texas is
here Tisiting friends and relations. ,

; i'Mr. J. Allen iBrown invites the .nt-- -

tention of farmers to a notice in this

' while helping to roll a 'quilt fell dead, he
was aged about 70 years. L j. rr"

. ' ' ' """'.- -

: , Drr.ilI4and J. Whitehead have remov-

ed, to the oflice formerly occupied
by Dr. V. in Mr.P.j P. Meroney's
front yar(t i i I

' 0 -
. - si . .

A' '
- ' Miss Scetti appeared in the role 6f

Camille iasti night, and j
(
pleased her

audience. She was well supported. To
night she i&ppears as Juliet.

ijourxed Tfihsi. Davidson County
Special Term of the Superior Court, set
for tlje pith January, inst., for urgent
reasons, adjourned to Monday 16th. A
new Calendar hits. been issued.

.... .
-

D. L. BfrngleJ Esq., named a son after
Koscoc Coiikling and informed him of the
the fact; hereupon Koscoe wrote hima
very complimentary letter, lioscoe will
now have Ceall one of his, David.-

o--
Thepe is Jcon.sierable scare throughout

the country of Small Pox. A case is re-

ported at SVinstt)!. Our people should'
take prjope piccaiitiojii. Those .who have
noi been vacci iruted sho ti Id attend to it
once. S' '

if '

. . ;
O

; . i ne Miiier JJio's ; g:i'e a seauco at
Merotie; s glleU.hist Monday' night. It
was calk-d-. good yet the , tests were
nothing to Mupare with the' advances of
the ago. in tbisjso-cglle- d spiritualism.

9.. ' '
. " '

Oar subscibei.s are requested ' to note
Jcarfujly thq terms of subscri ntioii-ath- c

heaU of this column. ' Some ctin plain
when the .rilles are en forced. Wekeep
Uierules stamling all tho year that there
uiaybe no mistake. , ,

: - O-- ..
-

Never SA'fisfiEbj Our streets have
leen iu,tolerableJ condition dmiiirr thi59

jjgWeatkcr. The poiwers that baliave been
mprovUig iheai by the use. of saw dust,"

itan bark, 5ci Now a sarcastic youth
Suggests tht thjy employ a --ibice with

einon squeeiers tp dry the improvement.
Iross iugiutirude "

For Coimty: Conimissibner.
respecttuliy recommend to the

Jiigrstrates Of the Countv. the mime of
5. aieuboins, 'for-Coun- ty Com- -

nistiioner. lie has served tho (!onnfr4- -
viui 8atisiaction,,in various positions tor
weiva jears, and is fullv nosted in its
iiiancial affairs. Many Citizexs. :

We have been shown a map of the pre-miina- ry

suryley made for the
'

N. S.. M.
yo.V railroad from Statesville to Jeffer- -

hPr J Maj. T. II. liomar, C. E. It;is a
plendidpiec of. Work showing in dc- -

redit to Majj I3oiuar, and proves him to
e artistic as wejl as skillful in his scieu- -

inc wort. l,";-

Owjng to. the continued bad weather,
Ire Vocal clasl has Xliscontinued its uicet- -
ugs ,uutil Moudav Jan. lGtii, 'whep all
re invited to be present. New names
ilfbo takeniiiino Mondav nio-ht- . Pi-A- f

vans will begin the course anew on that
fining.' r: '

. .
4- -- o-

Tfio changes from last week's caiiy to
MSiOf dark S rain v davs is romnlft. a

)Ile are staving in doors no life in
nj branch !bbusiness. The rains have
eeti constiini the
hej old'--inhalifa- f'fnilU Iris .weary mud

toerc.a. tect flQwly after irim, uud oc-- 1
stdppirig wit?i thuuglitful roI Kj- -.

never seen the luud

.0
The lostoae, it! st-cui- is to lie moved
pm.us ipresf nt place.-whic- is imi.n.

tug, tolthe old. woodefi build- -
S opposite the Courthouse. We can.

lot see vaiv il is
' lt.

?nce iso far Iniml i.

lie vacant stri room between lloss and
mgham's 8toes' would make a most ez- -
uent T,iiicftaid wiould afford a splendid
"cuu imu cls box de ivei v: It. U t,
t place in alUb'ury for the effieo Ul

U must be ikaveA tv imni.i Sn- -

Seated tliei. i ItisRaiii f.
at the removal is to favor Col. Long,
6 Postal liqute Asrentl wi,; er

a
. . .i. -4 .t i i
c,uiuM, jjusc one uoor this side of

1 post oflice fmti .(nee. We do Uut gay
lt this is the inotive but street talk

pests it as a motive. The ofik should
J - WJ i'VUMiU JUS pOSSlOie. It is

1 ly what : authdiftv. wo- - knnw pot,t ft the office must bo within 40 rods of
f railroad: '

Wo do- - not see why the
.

fc is a
fa ... 1 ! j "t

rule,
. . :

should.be observed
M IlOU

i Cob cord,
ftesville aiul sevpnl uT: places in

".v.,j.i,lv vjiivu is iom a fourth to'Ie from ie dtTjxtt. to

cuius

SUITING INTEIiLIGEH OB.

T. K. BKUNEK MiNAQEU.

Dutch Creek mine, has gone North for a
few days. . 1 j

Messrs. Overman, "Ty6n and Mills;
who have been controlling the Howard,
more commonly known as the! Grupy
mine, have about concluded the sale bf

ft- j , !

that valuable property jto Philadelphia
capitalists. They propose to hoist and
ship the ore ; which is rery rich, in cop-

per. The mine lies six ciifeV southeast
of Salisbury. ' '

,
i I

Attention is again called to the adver-
tisement headed"-- ! tPoptlar .investment,
which will be found, among the; mining
ads. The subject ruaUer 5s of special in-

terest, to every man in this and adjoining
counties. The building; of that! road
would bo the making of the section of
county from Wadesbero fbrougk Stanly,
part of Cabarrus, Rowan, Davie, Wikes
a'nd Ashe Counties. Eyerj- - cent of inoney

subscribed will be spent right where
subscribed. It is proposed that the! work
begin at Salisbury --rit is therefore neces
sary j that the subscriptions begin here.
l Here are some "wo have takeqtock, and
others who propose to dj &o. They will
beTcalled on soon for subscriptions. and
the whole plan, maps, &cl will be sliowti.
It is quite likely that lhervex jtviU pass
through Franklin'and SoutJi River. Those
good people are always 'alive and ready
to hel. With a railroad, the South River
property would be the moist valuable in
the County. : J t

With a road runmug south to Wades- -
boroarid north through Davie 'to Wilkes- -

boro, Salisbury would have as many
roads as she needs. We have faith in this
newcheiheand believe I that it is the
best only and chance for; this poin( be
coming a railroad centre. Our property
would be greatly enhanced and our facili
ties for trade Increased" ten fold. L4t the
scheme bo encouraged I" i

, Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 10th 1832.
Mk.1 'Editor : Haying found you al-

ways ready aud willing toi promote .pub-
lic wek-- k I address the following to the
citizens of Rowari aud adjoining CouutiesJ
The Cincinnati Virffinia! and C.milina

kKaiiway uo propose building a Hii f
irom Uliarlcston West Va. to Wades-bor- o,

orth Carolina. At preseut it is
proposed to build from Marion, West Va.,
into th0 Iron mines of Ashe county, this
State, Ijrst. But as the Company are de-
sirous of completing the 'entire road as
soon ai possible they have concluded to
bujld from Salisbury north-we- st to Ashe
countyJ provided, they can; find in Salis
bury and the adjoining country Subscri-
bers to their stock, the Par tsiIha
of which is one hundred dollars net shn
Fifty thousand sliares are now ofiWnd
to the public at fifty dollars ner pJi-u--

with a Tcuarantee of six mr 'rnt. nn tiio
subscription price br the! Mntnnl Trust.
Company of New York fo six Tears. This
Trust Co.. of N. Y. Citv ia a well pitnK.
lished institution and refer; all inquirers.
as to its credit, etc.. to it i

llouse ih the United StatHRL !

i The R. R. Co. snend pVptv
Har Subscribed by the Cjountv, Town,

or in th s immediate viciiiiiy,;iu the jcon- -
suuviiuu oi me roau. it k hsp si ti
dwell on the advantages of j a north -- West
openingj to tins State and of the agi icul- -
iuiai aim mineral wealth of the country
through which this road will pass. The
If on miues alone, of Nih Uk Carolina
would prove of snfiicient iovpihia t hi...l
the road a large dividend paying institu-
tion. It is a kuowu fact that the fin
of W estern Pennsylvania draw five hun-
dred thousand tons of iron! ore (inferior
to our lores) from. Spain-.- , ami Al.iWHn.
yearly.; Actual statistics ihowtthWtsin
1880 over six hundred .thousand' tnris nf
this Spai and Algeria ore was consumed.
All this goes to prove that with Ruilfoad
Communication no markets in tho whrhl
qouldcoknpete with us. Combined with
this iron, is coal, which vill be one of
the principal sources of revenno d fh
Company, as it can be transported ftom
the mines in West Va. . to .Mil-c.!- . iw,--

for less than four dollars per ton. .
: The people of this

enough f the productiveness of the coun
try north-we- st ef this place and rendilv
see that a road through th
well as the wonderful cotton modiieiinr
section of Wadesboro, will; pay laigelv
wneu completed.

I his Company propose to benin work
at ouce fiom this pnice and for that pur-
pose oftet the stock for sale. Of con ran tin a
is of unlimited advantage to the Citv and
Country and should be
all enterprising people who are interested
in tue luture wealth of t.ln. tui trv. ,

Yours
A Pkomoteb.

Superstition still flourishes iu Euc
laiiu. A woman lately' Went to the
vicar of lower Gonial and asked permit
siOn to cut a bit of tnrf from a certain
giave, to be placed under the com 111,11 u-i- ou

tablejfor four days that she mightjlay
the ghost of the man buried in ithe
igrave, vfhich she .declared) continually
nan n tea her. ;

married!
On gtlij January, 1832, at the residence

of the bride's father, by Rev. Allen tR.
Holshouser, Mr. Maxville Holslkouser jiud
Miss Marjy IMshouser; both of Rowan.

D 1 E D.

In Mor-anTownshi- DecL l$th 1831,
Miss Cyntha Crotzer; agedr about as
years.'- r '

-

St,
with measels, Miss Mollie Maxwell. 1

I In - Morgan Township, January 2nd,
with measels, Miss Betsy Rraddy aged

& CARD.
To My Friends in Rowan :
1 I desire! to infpriujrou that I' have 're
turned to Concord, and am at my old post
wjtuiaiessrs. Ajannons cz r etzer, where
am prepared to serve you at all times.!
I Airy orders Isy majl will keceivo toy
personal Hiteutioir.

J. D. GASKILL

the placb of the cmnberscae.Stamp. IfflT

' MOREY & SPEBMY, ;

GOLD & fSILYER GRINDING & MIALGAMTING MACHINERY

myFdll and Winter.

SHOES
I

1

(BM8.

Boots
Slioes.

will do well to call and see for yourself. mm

else, i

i

Mi S. BROWN.

BUSINESS LOCALS

FARMERS-COMPOST- S.

To those wanting to compost and
make their own Fertilizers, I would gay,
that my supply stock of ACID PHOS-
PHATES and Chemical Supplies, will be
larger and better than ever before offered
you. Will have several grades of Phos-
phates and Composting materials, rang-
ing ip prices from $4 to $10. per quantity
for making up one ton, which also in-
cludes printed receipts, and formulas
with full and simple directions for nfakiug
and applying it. J. ALLEN BROWN.

Office: Front room over Crawford's
Hardware Store. 13:4t.

THINGS ARE BOOMING !
At iMcXeely's. Those who want Christ-m- as

Goods should call ateuce
i

COAL ITAUD.
McNeely & Johnson have opened a

Loal - iiiru at the depot. Person wishing
coal can get it delivered at their door
either in town jur in the country.

' ! J. D. McNeet.

THE GRADED SCHOOL
Committee have decided to admit non

resident pupils upon the payment of $2 per
month tuition. Those who desire to take
advantage of this had better apply early.

1 NEW GOODS.
AT

THBO. BUERBAtJM'S ,

! 1 ,000 FOUNDS

FRENCH CANDIES AT
TIIEO. I3XJERI3A.XJ3X,S

Books and Dailv Papers at
"TUEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Crosse and Blaciwell Chow Chow, at
"

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.
Cracked Wheat and Oat Meal at

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.
Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa, and Philadel
phia Crackers at

l:tf.l TnEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Ilisiory of Itowan County,
BV BBV. . BCXPLZ.

mimmmmm

Copies of this interesting book may b
had Of T. F. KLtJTTZ, THEO. 13UEBBAUM,
or at Ithe Watchman Office.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Appi.es Wholesale. Retail.

fpreea, per bus . . 75 1.00 $1.09 a $15
- Srleq, per lb a 7

BACON-i-countr-

hog round, ...... is a 14 15
Butter, so 25 25
Beeswax. 20 9 St
Blackberries, 9 10
Beef, 4... 4
Cotton

Goooa lddllng, . . 11 niMldltng,. .- - .. 10 lox
Low M idling, ....... 10 (4
Stained. ,. ; 8 (4

Enochvlllo Items.
Holiday pleasures gladdened many

hearts and infused new. life in this vill-
age.--'

'

:: ,;!- - '; -- : :

The second session of the graded school
of this'place opened with bright prospects.
Boarders coming in--bo- tbJ departments
are well patronized. The present session
will continue 4 months? j j

The teachers irom this part of the
county all attended the Teacher's Institute
on the 7th inst., at Union Academy. The
institute is doing good work.

Miss L. - Webb,', tho , former efficient
teacher of music at this place, haa con- -
ciudetl tuat it will be more pleasant to
hare, bpt one scholar y and fience did not
return : but Miss Lula Champion, anoth
er of Winston's fair daughters, is now tho
much loved and efficient teacher in the
music department, with a class of 12 and
more expected in a few days.

The sheriCTvisited us on the 9th instJ
.1 r w.a.1

From the Salisbury Union Banner July,
ISSo. Published by request.

. .rTl.-.- : l. ii.. 1 .1 : i -luiougu me Kiuuness oi a mena we
have received the following; sketch rela
tive to the settlement of Salisbury, which
will be of interest to our citizens. J
Hawaii Salisbury Face of, C6uhtry-I- u

dian Traces Cogdill J6hn Dunn.
itie County ot Kowan was taken from

Anaou in;t7o3,andwas-name- d after Robert
lioican, ber of the council. The
first settlers near. Salisbury were Paul
biille and John AVhitesides, on Grant's
Creek to the north; John j Dunn. John
Gardiner, Alexader Douglas and. James
Douglas on Crane Creek to ?the south of
Salisbury. They settled in; 1751. Mat- -
hew Locke,' Frauds Locke,! John Bran
don, Alexander Cathey and; James Gra- -
nam to the west on the npper part of
Grant's Creek to the north of Salisbury,
before 1751. '

;

uim nuns on uranta ureeK were
built by Joliu Whitesides near its mouth.
It is now owned by. John :I. Shaver.
llugh Parker built the mil above, devis
ed it to Thomas, William and Johir FrQ-hbe- k,

and Spruce McCoy afterwards pur
chased it. Grant's Creek took i ts n.nmn
from a M r. G ran t, who settled . near - the
Iiead of the creok. .

Urano Cfee took its from the
great number of Cranes that came from
the sand hills during; tho tinio of whor-
tleberries w abounded in "

the glades
iu'this creek. ;!"!'.'

James Carter and llugh Foster owned
the land where Salisbury was established
and it was by their influence the Court
House was established alLalisbur. An
effort was made to establish the Court
House to the wtst of thai place about two
miles. , j :., .

'
1 j

HaUsbiiri.-EYu- xs Brock and John WbireL
sides built the first Court House and Jail
in Salibury, on the ground where those
buildings now stand. They were the
first men put in the Jail after it was built.
They were put in fof debt. First settlers
in Salisbury were Thomas Dugan, James
Hegiu and James Bowers.; T -

Face of the Country. The country was
covered with pea vine, grass and cane.
It had the appearance of the richest coun- -

try. .There, were the buffalo bears, 6tc.
in the neighborhood. ' ' .

Hunting Grounds This! country was
tue Hunting ground of the Catawbas.

fndian-Tracc- s. These generally run in
the glades near the water courses, when
they led in the right direction j thence
through glades on the tops of rigdes.

Captain Cogdill. ll& was appoint-
ed Clerk of Auson County Court. He
came from the lower counties near Eden-to- n,

was a lawyer and had John Dunn as
deputy Clerk. j -

Joh n Dunn.Ile was an Irishman, and
educated for a Horn an priest. He left
Ireland suddenly in consequence of some
lracas in which he was engaged, went ou
board a privateer and came to America.
He married Mary Bied on Kied's creek
on the Yadkin in Rowan and made'slioes
and kept school.' He studied law and
removed to Salisbury, where lie followed
his profession jwith 1 great success. He
married; a second wife, Betsy Howard,
then a third, Frank. Petty in Lincoln.
All his children were by his ' fiist wife.
He was promoted to the rauk .(of Col. of
the militiabut when the war broke oat
and the miiitia were to march against the
Cherokees in 17G0, he removed to the
Cheraws and remained there iwo years
until the troubles were over. ! - -

WLco the revolution commenced he
was suspected of being rather lukewarm.
or incriuing to the side of the disafFected.
He was apprehended and taken a prison

to South Carolina.- - At the same- - time
lawyer in Salisbury named Benjamin

poot.Boothef xtx$ apprehendedland taken
away With him. He (Boothia
Euirlishman. !

Col. Dunri commanded the rpm'monf
from Kowan that went to Hillsborough
t'a protect the Court from the Regula-
tor's." ' i

'

'''

' "

-- j": .
! '

For a more extensive account - of John
Dunn's conduct and! character," see
"Wheeler's Sketches,": ch. c. Rowan
County.: The foregoing statements ought

have been incorporated in' the sketchof that County. --But aa ti seeond editionof that work may be expected or some
other person, will write. our history, we
confidently trust these "Memoranda"

HOWLAND'S PULVSEISER. takes
.A 1 1auu con oe pm up in one ciay ready lor work

IT UAS BEEN FULLY.PROVKD JK TESTED
weighs complete 7.000 pounds. It costs tl sob taAt farthe belt, wm crusfi one ton per Hour of hart will

Jh Ue a eh BcreenV The wear ?.TT.

.

than you eaa get the same goods any where

This is business.

Mining Advertisments.

Miking Property.- - Persons having
mining property to sell would do well to
advertise it. We propose to give room
to such notices, to be kept standing un
der the general caption of "Mixing Prop
erties- for Sale."

The cost of such notices will be moder
ate. ; ,

Those having properties the value of
which: is not 'generally known, should
give references to reputable persons
known; to be acquainted with such mat-
ters. This paper has a coohcirculation
among mining men North, and in . the
State, and can be of service in tho way
proposed.

A Popular Investment.

SIX PER Qltn GUARANTEED

Preferred Railway. Steel

50,000 Shares
i OP THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THK

t 0S mm

l, virma ai uaroiwa

Railway Coapny, '

of the par value of tioo per share, are offered by theundersigned at $50 per share, with guarantee bythe
MUTUAL TliUSr COMPANY OF NEW YOKK, of
six per cent per annum on said subscription price
for six years, payable semi-annuaU- y, January andJuly, at and by the said Mutual Trust Company in
Nesv York City, and Its agencies.

The Cincinnati, Virginia & CaroUna Railroad, withits connections, will make an air line from Cincin-
nati to Charleston. South f!rSlin:. stnrMntr at
Wadesboro', North CaroUna, running north-we- st

mrougn jjansoury, w litesboro', and Jefferson, N.
Carolina ; through Marlon, Virginia, and norththrough West Virginia to Charleston, KanawhaCounty, making a line of 300 miles. The whole dis-
tance through a section of the country rich in agri-
cultural and mineral products, such as coal, iron,copper, cotton, tobacco, eorn and wheat. The gross
earnings of the road when finished will averace over

--tcii luuusauu viu,uw) aoiiars permue. this win
give gross, earnings or tnree-million- s ($3,000,000)
ulnars jH-- r year, wnicn wm yieia large ana remu-
nerative dividends to t he stockholders.

SubsorlDtlons to the stock will ha rwcived at the
office of thejeompany, 39 Broadway, Sew York, or

MUTUAL TRUST COMPANY,
115 BROADWAY, NEW Y'ORK CITY.

tnll inforpjaUon will be sent on appUcation to the
Company.!;

.
. ii;6t

A. I. KIGBT, C. B. - J. O. MUKPHT, E. M.

EIGBY & MURPHY,
nil aii Coiisuicta EiraeeFS,

78 and, SO Broapway.
Boom j49, NEW YORK.

Examine and report upon Mine.
Make Working Plans and Specification

for the construction of gold and silver Mills,
or will enter into Contracts for the erection of
tame. j 1 - - '

Mining Machinery and .supplies purchased
at lowest prices and prompt attention giren

biamp mill.
rinwitri mtrtjr -

to crfcib and

4. 1 ilOll'l ll

'

m mil i M

We construct Mills with Stamps weighing from
Crushing Moitars. JSendfor Circular.

Warerocxns 92 and 94
43:ly

Bsamination Day;
All Public School teachers who have not

jet Veen examined will remember that th 2d
Thursday of Januarv (12th)itht legal exam-
ination day for this qturter ; no private exam-
inations will be granted. A II candidates will
bring paper and pencil with them.

I take thin opportunity to notify nil Com-
mitteemen, teachers or other?, who maywih
to pee me on school matters, that I will be
found at th Court IIoue between the liour
of 9 A. M. and 1 P. II., and later if necewary,
on every Saturday during the continuance of
Schools, that i., until firel of March.- Geo. R. McNeill,

Dec. 31, 18S1. Co. Sup; Pup. Inp. .

Having qualified as Administrator on
the estata of Mrs. Clarissa Julian, dee'd,
I will aell for cash at the late residence
of the intestate, on the 25th day of Janu
ary, 1882, a quantity of corn, a lot of hoga,
meat, household and kitchen fumitarr,
etc. J. W. Mauxey, Adm r. i

Jan'y2, 1882. 12:4t

SALE OF LAUD!
The undersigned ""will sell on the premises

about five lhilcs west of- - Salisbury, on the
Lincolnton road, on the 25th day of Janua-
ry, 1882. Seventy Acres of Land, known aa
the Clarissa Julian place. There is a good
dwelling on it.

TE RMS One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in
six months, and one-thir- d in twelve months.
Note and security on deferred payments
and interest from date. of

K. P. JULIAN,
M. A JULIAN,

Jan'y 2, 1882. Mrs. V. BROWN,
12:4t . F. D. JULIAN.

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICES
t

its wrlna-- nana i I""."
rwiti i Q " il"'" v,a.-,w.J- ana CM urn
mstJtA uivii mm mm tbif ujuiiiriiiH na unnu-- a ' - m

work In charges or conUnutuXtateSmte either gold or sliver ores, making ItTa SmpST
clpieap apd effecUTe mill ; it requires lWioneTDower '

Ores, CUorldlzlw Furnaces. RetortsTRock DrtIS
A.,.rJFomPressora. Steel Shoes and

,CD rptampa, and every descrip-tion of Frames for Stamps; also
Improved Double

or 1

SINGLE CYLINDER
hoisting mm,
Wmt oa Without. Boilers, Wiaaoa Manilla Eopi Dbuxs.
t33TSpecialty iutaptt4 to Mining In--

350-t- 900 lbs. for gold and sliver ores Wet or 1rj
Liberty S 1 reet, Ne wYork.

MORTG-AG- E SALE!

On 6atarday the 7tb day of January, 1882,
the undersigned will sell at the Court House
door in Lexinrtotn at public auction. to the
Irfghest bidder, for cash, a tractof lancLln
Davidson county, containing 149 JLCTtW,
whei-eo- J. A. C. Ilarrison died, and belong
irig to his estate,' (excepting the interest In
said land berctofore allotted to Eliza
Harrison, widow, as her dower): adjoining
the lands of Thos. Kearns, Jas. Harrison and
others. The said land is sold to satisfy a"
claim secured to the undersigned by mort-gng- c

executed by J. A. C. Harrison and his
wfife, Eliza, on the fith day of May; 1879,
ahd recorded in Register's office of Dtvid
son county, in Book No. 5 of mortgages,
pase sc. , -

liOBT. Ti oLNmEK, Mortgagee,
31. II. Piksix, Atty. f J 8;lnt

Anna week In your own town. $5 Outfit free,
O U O No risk. Everything new. Caplua not r
quired. iVo will Jurnlsh you everj'thlasr. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make as orach as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Header, If yo
want a business at which you can make great pay
all tne time you work, write for particulars to

(S) u. UAixBiT ceo., ronana, name.

taiHisTRATORs Salei
I

. - or v..
PERSOAJaV ; PItQPJSRTV

Having qualified a Administrator anon
tle estate of Sydney II. Hart, deceased, I
vill offer for sale at public auction, at
tlie late resideuce of said deceased, in Mt,
Ulhi Township, Rowan County on Mon-
day the IC'th day January, 1882, all th
ersonal property belonging to the estate

said deceased, consisting of four bales --

of cotton, about .75 bushels ofj coi n4 15
bnshelsof wheat, 1000 H poik tjicee
mnles, one caw and calf, 7 hogv'Aome
household mid kitchen furuitq rt on e cot-
ton gin and gt-n- i in g, ne cotton press.
and peihapa other article. fl ei ms ut
sale cash. S. BiXfiiiAii HiirrJ

,. 83 (A 90 1.00 a 1.10
.. 90 S3 us a i.ao

14 a it
. ? 14 1 15 a . to
.. : is 15 15 a 20
.. S. & S.T5 S.75 a. 4.00
.. .60 65

13 (4 14 15 a
8 4 io li a is

.. SO (4 90 1.00 a 1.20
,. ; so. i.oo i.oo a i io:
.. 1.60 1.75

Cornnew
MeaL.... ........

Coffee...,
Cb letens.

ejrs..j....
Flour.4 ...
Har...i
Lai-d..- .. ..........
Porlc.J.
Potatoes lrlsn,.

10 smpmeni. til:Oraddros 1 JOHN RIG DY,. ..j win uc useful, ; li!t Cius. W. Graham 49:0m: nd i WviYL PpisT, N, C. Woeat.
ao r sweet FOU SALE AH THIS OFFICE Dec. 22, 1881, - 1

4t
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